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PRINCE IS MOTOR ENTHUSIAST

BE STAGES APR. 1 fJLook ofdr L,ha Naw
(loiilribiitnl)

.WAUXKK Ore., Jlar. S.
(Special) Mm. Mubcl Muck, tlia

county demormtrnlton agnni
I'd the school lust Monduy uiid
organized a cooking' class ior tne
girls and camp cookery for the
boys. . ,

Mrs.- - V. T. Garrett of r.ly, Ore.,
culled ou Mrs. Klla Abbott last
Tuosilay. She will visit a number
of relutlves in this locality before
returning home.

H. 8. Lynch purchased a new
Kord coach last week.

Dan-e- l "Hackey" Davis and C'lyde
"Porg" Piu'ves, motored to Sacra-mpnl-

Qui., last Friday and ve- -

(.EST

Recent photograph of Prince Nicholas and his sister. Princess
Ilcana of Rumania. Both are motor enthusiasts and Prince Nicholas
drives his own car. ...

CIVIL SERVICE EM
v s::zx.- 'i.nii akt Ncsxx

turned Sunday evening. Thoy re- -

ported having a line time oil the
trip. j

j Mrs. Susanne Hiilim's Carter and
Miss Elizabeth llurr visited the
Wagner Creek School Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 0. Tavlnr and
ii, inn., muiuiuu in I lend, .ui., mill )

Sunday and have not, relumed yet.
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Ilurnett of

Talent called on Mrs. Klla Abbott
and family last Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Single ot
Central Point were Sunday dinner

i guests at the home of their sou,
mt. anu ans. n. t. aiame.

I Mrs. U. A. Kerby and sister
i Miss Rachel Williams, were busi- -

ness visitors in Medford last Wed- -

netsilnv.
Mrs. G. A. Hrinor nnd daughter '

.in. c. orceu, and Mrs. j. u
llrlner were business shoppers in
Medford and Ashland last Tues- -

,l!,y- - ' '
.

The county health nurse has
comnleted the third and last In -

stallment of the dipthcriu vaccina-
tion. '

Among the callers' at the homo
of Mrs. K. V. Curves last Tuesday
evening were Miss (icildla and

that the ham you buy is genuine
Swift's Premium. In addition to

the name" branded ou the rind,' a
new method of branding the name
"Swift" in dots down the side of
the ham makes identification of
even the smallest purchase easy!"

This will identify the genuine to

you when il is being sliced, after
it is sliced and on display, and
when il is delivered lo your home.

Swift & Company

April 1, 1U29 will be a bin date
111 tb:s city and 0110 long to be,
remembered for this is. Hie d:ite
set for the "Legion Whoopee Kev-

in-" to lie tuiged by Medford
Pest No. 13. The big show will
lake place at Ihe Cl'alerian Thea-
tre whirh assures the proper

and background for a
high class production of this char-
acter. Local Legionnaires nil
nuiiiu-- llial no pains will ' bo
spared to give lb people of Mcd-fur- d

and southern Oregon a real
performance and rehearsals which
are already well under way give
promise of one of the best ama-
teur productions ever staged here.

.Medford Post No. l!i with over
700 members enrolled contains
an array of theatrical talent which
assures tile llliqualif led success of
any performance which might be
undertaken. Comedians, soloists,
stunt artists, chorus (men, special-
ly dancers, niusicul and art direc-
tors arc all to be found among
tlio men. Muiiy old
favorites and a number of new
entertainers of no mean ability
will be included In the cast of
characters.

This "Legion Revue" will be 110

ordinary minstrel show, but a
unique production with a clever
plot full of local Interest and ex-

traordinary scenic effects espe-
cially designed by Tom Swcm.

Wilson Walto will officiate as
musical director und has selected
a number ot tuneful song hits
which are bound to meet with in-

stant nppraval.
Mario Uavls will act as stage

director as veil as taking one 01

the leading comedy purls. Oili-

er favorites of the Legion cast
include Larry Mann, Lloyd Wil-

liamson. Herb Alford. Everett
Hrnyton, Ted Baker, Paul Mc-

Donald, Jay Core. Don Newbury,
as well us many other new faces
which will be seen on the local
stage for the first time.

Popular prices will prevail And
alllio the ticket sale does net
open until Monday, March 11, it
is expected that many will

their tickets nt once.
Tills will be a per-

formance and the S. 11- - O. sign
will no tdouht be hung out long
before the curtain arises on the
first big act.

DERBy ITEMS j
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dunlup ot

Ilutte b'alls visited at the Cliam-bcr- s

home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Fred 'Dunlup, Mrs. Hen

Wurtz, nnd Mrs Karl Been d

school Friday afternoon.
The IS. 11. chambers family vis-Ki- d

n.l the Joe Kent homo Hun-

dley afternoon.
spent Ihe week-en- d

at her. home In Phoenix. Her
mother, who has been seriously
ill. Is Improving.

Mrs. 11. C. Klchards of Victoria.
P.. C., and Miss Dorothy Corliss
culled at the teacheragc on Sun-

day afternoon.
Dave llunnncl made a business

trlii to .the Hiram Webb home on

Wednesday.
Mrs. II. K. Webb and daughter

Prances called on the Lawrence
family Sunday..

Prances Welili lias won the

prize fur the inlerlnediato pupils
for having the most stars In tho
poetry niemo-.l.ln- contest. ,

l,Ttirl llnltre has returned to

:,uui:ii iiuuuii. mu ..ii.jo seci'e tu ry, inn u. h. i:ivii service
Kovvlpr. . District, 207 Post Ortice IlulldiuK.

P. F. Anderson anil family and Seattle, Washington, or the Secre-Ro-

Anderson and family of Mod-- ,.,,.v. n,,.,,, f it. s. Civil Service

0 myam if m. m

the
twain
shall
meet

Newcomers to
the West should
make a pnrliculnr
paint of writing at ;
once for the futuoii
"Sweet Sixteen"
Packet of ltccipcs . .

a remarkable group
of smart new w ays to
use chocolate
Mothers especially
should secure these
rccipcsatoiicc.for
ihry afford numer--
ous ways of Utro$- -
duuing thnmilkquo-- 1

tn hi a way thai thil-- 1

dren love.
The USwcot Si,lcenV
Hccipo Packet frtc
. . . till you need to do
is to ask for it. Write
loD.Ghirardclli Co., j

900 North Point St., IhiSan Francisco, Calif. I

The recipes urc all
prize winners . . the pick of

everyone's pick.
And they arc nta

I uovel and con-
venient form . . .

on card fiir vnur
recipe file or to

J paste into your
cook hook Write
for your set today

. . it's free.

GIIIRilllDELLrS
o n o v n o

CHOCOLATE

ft

l.iitpn for CJhirurflrlli
linitr. . . Ititdio KX

yst 11: 30 n . ti i .

LOOK FOR "THE NEW BRANDING
. . ......." .' X. .u,..- - J '

You will waul lo he jusl as sure of the
oo(Incss of. the !a:on you purchase.

Il, too, ia liraifilctl for your protection.
Every purcluise identifies the genuine.

t

in wood can be filled by mixing
sawlust nnd glue to a thick insie.

treated with a Vacuum cleaner.
M"bs made by nails itiul screws '

you can Lie certaiii

After filling Ihe, holes polish the
wood. 'ft?

Graham

CLOSE! APRIL 5TH

The Vuitud States Civil Service
commission announces the follow- -

competitive examination:
Unceiix of nmiliratinna fnr ihn

general clerical examination Willi
elose April 5. 1M9. The date for
assembling of competitors will be
stated on the admission card sent,
applicants after the close of receipt

iiUl llipili:uiKU13.the examination Is to fill vacan- -

,es j:.tle federal classilied civil
aorvicc throughout the eleventh
i7jted States civil servico district,
Tlie iisuaJ entrance salary for this
position ranges from K12i0 to $15t;
- vn, ThB nositlon of lnsnoelnr

e customs service is filled
through this examination, with an
entrance salary of 82100 a year.

Villi information and application
blanks mav be obtained from the

Examiners "t uny first second
'class" post office within this ills- -

tricti,

lij- Herbert C. IMuniiner
WvSHlNtiTOX Charlie Ia'ves

attempted ti make the United
States senate a nuore business-lik- e

bodv. Charlie Curtis will try to
make this august
assembly a more
polite body of
gentlemen.

Whether Ii e

latter will net
The riizzberry as
did the former
remains to be
seen.

CurtiV 111 not
employ the

methods' of
"Hell and

The Kan-su- n

does not rel- -

ncfcBERT c.pujmmw Uh being based
as only the sen-

ate can haze one. He lias been it
senator too long and knows bis
colleagues t'Oo.well for any such

'

tactics. '

Hut the vice president-elec- t does
hope to see fin Improvement, tn
senate etiquette during his tenure.

.Judging 'from past actions, he
will insist that clause I of rule
XIX, Is adhered to. This rule pro-
vides that when a senator speaks
"he shall arise and ud dress the

officer, and shall not
proceed until lie Is recognized."

Itule Often Violated '

This rule is perhaps more often
violated by senators than any
ether one In I h'.' manual. It Is a
favorite trick to pop questions at
a colleague, waile he is on his feet,
without addressing the chair,
y'hen members get into u pro-
tracted interchange with a senator
who ha's ttie floor. Indeed, at times
they seem to Ignore the fact that
the president exist?. It Is not an
uncommon sight to bee teo or
fo u r He n a t o r gibing a co c.'i u e
at one time. At such tinges they
also forget to. use the required
third person tyle.

Dnwes has been incline! to be
more or less lenient on suw oeru-sloti-

and let them have a good
titne. Curtis, however, lakes n)
opposite view. When the Kellogg
peace treaty was before the senate
for consideration, the vice preside-
nt-elect was In the chair sevcr:tl
'"" ' ,MMl

Ctirtli Jtemlnds Them
When lus cnll'-agti- r cavorted

uro'lml nnd tile fact tllin
rule NIX was in existence, Curtis
re pcjitMly warned thcnl that.
whether they hud given It thoug'it
or ii'tt, tiie senate is suppoed lo be j

cinductfd nlong put llanientiiry
lines, and that those on
their fc.-- l without permission from j

the c.iuir wei , out of order and
would kindty be

TrijiiUl" prohaldy will be en- -

eounfV-- d if he become loo zenl- -

ous,,J'or that mailer, anyone who
attempts lo tell the cmtt where
10 gi.-- t off soon finds himself In hot
watr. Dawes' erurtdc lo limit
debate l u shining example.

Incidentally. Curtis will he the
first senator to become vlee liresl-fbn- t

cincA tb" cf ciinr!. w.
r.M-.i.r-- r-

"

sehool after r. week's absence wlthjers not so are class- -

n severe cold- !etl us Dutch bulbs.
. The glorious spring sunshine or

rj. ap(i .own ,n Kri.llt nlnm.
the past few days makes as - .,,.11 inwelldance as as
ret it ever was cold and dlbtigiee- -

njjjj. America. They nre very easy t

m', vtnr..iicn linker visited atlgrow'. and have in great pro- -

jford were on tile crock last Siinday
a little picnic, '.

.Mrs. 11. s. Lynch unit airs. '''ICU.7J
nor Perkins and daiiKhW,' Jemi 1'

Kllen, were inisiuess visitors
Ashlandlast Wednesday.

' 1"

Misses Dorothy- and Blossom
Head, both teachers In this loo.;!-- '
ity, called on K. ,1. Churchill ot
Ashland last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Pitt inner of Ashland was In
i this, district last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'". W. Combs were
business shoppers in MedCotd' laHt

Monday. .' ;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Kei'by

to Medford last .Wednesday
for a short visit with Mr. Kurb.v's
son, Klton, who was operated on
at the Community hospital for np--

pendicitls last week.
I

i Mines Ask for Little
('Anil elose beside the gnteway,
jTall, uiion either hand,
j Their green robes shot Willi sun-- J

light.
jLiko queens the lilacs slaiul.

"Who dotsn't lovt lilacs! A

Buys, "They wi-ii- lo lypify
tliat donieaUc diKiilty we associiili!
with the lovely old home tjiiii1h
of our ancestort.'

The lilac is t lim hardy,
a hcaitty of the north, for It must
liavc winter told lo develop its
ldoom. Few Insects trouble ft.
Scale joinotlmeH attacks the bark,
but can bn. kept In check by

lnprayin; before the .leaves open,
with lime .sulphur,

j There 'are over 400 varieties of
' liluca, and Homo of the newer
sorts are u revelation to folks who
have seen only the old douryurd j

kind of f?ra ud mot her'n day. None
wants to be fussed with very
much. A little manure In the
spring to feed the new bloHsoms,

jand maybe a sprinkle of lime ev-- i
very two or three years to keep

'the Roll fWcet, is about till the
jcire needed. If any pruniiiK i

'required the time linio is after
blf.iMjomint,

TEA
Pekoe ....

the 1'ut Hmltli home Tuesday.

L.M:(illTKIl
Tin: best tonic In the. world In

Ji.yous laughter. To man, alone,
has been granted this gift.

llnw we hate to meet the Indi-

vidual with tho long face who
seems to be turning hrs life to that
doleful old hymn. "This world's a

wilderness of woe, this world Is

not my home."
liow our hearts thrill when jj'n

meet the cheery friend, whose hps
are curved by the grace of laugh-
ter.

"Kaugh and the world laughs
with you." Laughter will cure
most of the worries of life.

Is everything going wrong? CIo

to your Uioltlng glass and smile,
then laugh. Your heart will begin
to throb with Joy and you will be
ublu to tackle yci. iddem with
courage and cheer. '

j
I ifl lighter exercise the great

ft:ans of the hotly.

1elcome always

IMTCII IM'I.ItS
KIow i growing from bulbs,'

such i tulips, daffodils, hva- -

ciutliH, itarcusstis and feV oth- -

fnsi-i- all winter if a little care
is observed at first. Dutch bulbs
may be grown or in

'tho house. The last three named
may he grown either in soil or In
water. Tulips will live In pots of
dirt In the house, but hey are
rubjtct to plant life when grown
Indoors and care muni be taken too

prevent tHcm, by using tobacco
powder; or some other powder
to lilll lice may be used.

When hulhfi are planted out-

side, they should be planted rath-
er deep in the soil find about two
Inches apart, riant theiu In are
fall for g bloom in1;.

They may be left out all summer,
and' will multiply rapidly; or H

you Wish, you may dig them lut'j
in the spring and store In cellar
until ftill. Keep where mho eiin-u-

g them.
When planted either In soil or

water In the nmifc. place in a
r0oi (1rk rfJt (.r cellar and h nve
fnr fro1 Un, Ut t.lKjlt weeks, or

overcrowd In the put m pun.

Starting Jhmfr Sels
a' early start Is needi-- for seeds

ofTuch things as I'etuula, Priinu'a
oboconisa. Ityal KwetO-nltan- , and
Castor-bea- n all slow to germinate
and t,.ke a long time ti grow.
The climbers "ncabea siMtidcnu.
Thunbergla and Moon Flower are
very slow also. The later seeds nre
hard and It is well to soak th- in
overnight or file them, being care-
ful tint to injure the 1'l.iee
the seeds of t'obaea edirewlse and
they will germinate h. it. r. With
muh,. nf tJ0 fPH.r attains of utiiiu
:,,u ,,.MI...ril,iU' imiimIh the weake
seedlings piiMluce the finest flow'
eri, KO (.t tnp n,nnL..t

washing them Willi a flannel
wrurw out of amntonla writer after

'th" - havf wl swept, (,.r

It increases the lung capacity by Untu tu, r.,ls are well started
0110 half, drives out the stale n lr hi,( nre iritiglnv upi warnilh and
and allows the lungs to fill with. nKht. n- ure to have good roots
pun-- health-givin- g ozone. or t(l wI).,lWth will all go to fo

il stinmlateH the heart; rluring instead of bloom,
laughter the heart responds to the. ,ut,v (l Wf,im sunny

oiitbuist by beating morej(,nw an(1 Jn u , lm0 ym, WU)
vl)(orouty ami by sending more )l(lV(', ,iutjful P,lionis. Do not

tyor cAfter --School Lunches
Tru-Bak- c Crackers and hot chocolate . . .

or crumbled in milk ... or with butter
and jam, or cheese, or peanut butter. How
the hungry kiddies do like them! Especial-
ly after school.

'
So easy to serve they can help them-
selves. And chockful of nourishment.

, Vitamins ... and minerals in assimilable
form. Ask for Tru-Bak- e Crackers.

Baked and Guaranteed First Quality by the

hjood to eacn Utile ecu in inc
body.

Laughter stimulates the action
ot stomach, liver, pancreas ami
intestines.

It increases niiiietlte, aids diges-
tion and prompts a feeling of gen-
eral

Children laugh easily. Whole,
some giggling goes with natural
you'll and health.

A great physician ' has said,
"Those who laugh the niot are
the ones who live the loiigcHt and
have the best" hen 1th. Laughter
has a real curative value. ft Is
guod to laugh luring n meii. j

Laughter is th bst tonic iu tlv
world.'

The w 1st man who 'wrote the .

Proverbs said v merry neari
doeth good as
us find again the gift of the merry,
Joyous laughter nf.ni.ir ehildhnod
dnyv,

TREEli
CO., Spokane, Portland, SeattleTRU-BL- U BISCUIT

Originators of Tru-BnU- et Orange b;, and Tru-BI- Honcy-Swectene- d


